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XICANS RELEASE

U.S.CONSULAGENT

RSWanlthv Manufacturer Is Freed

by Brigands After Woek'3
Detention

HELD FOR BIG RANSOM

Associated Prcvi
Washington, Oct. ndenee oC

'"William Jenkins, American consular
M. agent at Puebla, Mexico, who was Md--

napped by bandits on October 10, was
effected by payment of the $lt0,000 In

' sold demanded by the eartors, the
V State Department was aavneu many uy
t?i .. . . i .. r - nu.tno American cmDassy nc .i.
f The dispatch dirt not maKa cicnr
. whether the Mexican fiovcrnment or

1 friends of JonUns paid the ransom. An
I Inquiry as to this point has been

v to Mexico City by the State Dcpart-.- '
ment.

7 Official announcement of the release
of Jenkins was made in the following

f restatement by the depirtment
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"William O. Jenkins, the American
consular agent who was robbed and
kidnapped nt a facton which h" owns
In Puebla. Mexico, on October 10, has
been released following pament of ran
som, according to n message from the
American emba'.sr nt Mexico City.

"The rebels who htld him nrnr
Puebla demanded ransom of 51150.000

In gold. The message that the
third 6ecretarv of the cmbassj, Mr.
Matthew E. llanua, who was stut to
Puebla. by the embasss, notitlcd the em-

bassy yebtonliv that Jenkins had sent
him a message from within the Metic in
foriorni lino thnt the random had been
paid to the kidnappers nud that he was
on the way to l'ucbln. The department
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is awaiting more ueinns
"The Mexican Goerument Satur-

day advised the American embassy that
it would 'omit no efforts' to sae Jcu
klns's life "

Jenkins's Father ficts News
Word that Jenkins hid been rescued

from the bandits was receded late last
night by his father, John Jenkins
of Hanford. Calif in a brief telegram
from Miss Annie Jenkins, sister of the
consular agent.

The message read
"Oscar was rescued this afternoon.

Advise relatives "
Although Jenkins was kidnapped Oc-

tober 10 news of his detention did not
.reach his famtlj until last Wed-

nesday, when a telegram was received
from his sister Later word came from
ber that besides kidnapping Mi Jen-

kins the bandits who held him for lan-so-

had also plundered his ranch home,
securing 500 000

It was the second time the consular
agent had been held for ransom, his
relatives having been forced to pay
$23,000 to a band, of bandits five years
ago under somewhat similar circum-
stances.

Ransom rund Proposed
Senator Mjers, Montana, today had

the Senate defer action on his resolu
tion calling on the President to use the
armed forces of the tinted States to
i.e.,,, Tonlins and nunih his captors.
Mr. Myers slid ho desired to await
confirmation of the release of Jenkins
before pressing tor action.

Senator l'oindexter, Republican,
Washington, suggested that Congress
might provide an nppropnauou iu ut
its? Jn rantorarac Americans captured
from time to time bj Mexicans

THREE DIE IN CHAIR

Trio of Murderers Electrocuted
Within Half Hour at Rockvlew
Bellefonte, Pa., Oct 27 (By A P.)
For the first time since electrocution

was made the death penalty in Pennsyl-
vania three men today were Bent to the
electric chair nt the Western Peniten-
tiary nt Rockview

They were William Evans negro, of
Dauphin county, who killed Rufus Gil
lam in narrjsourg; .jonn oanwue, dl
Lancaster, who murdered four vear old
Anna Mary Hershev, and Gregory I

Pharos, of Lancaster, who murdered'
Peter Mormous. t

tivans was taken to the chair at
7:05, Sandoe followed and Pharos was
last. It was 7:20 when the last man

s pronounced dead.

GREEN TREE INN SOLD

Famous West Chester Hostelry to
Be Used by Sharples's Employes
West Chester, Ta., Oct. 27. The

Green Tree Inn. the second oldest hotel
in this place, which has been closed for
some time, was purchased today by P.
M. Sharpies, millionaire separator
manufacturer, and the price paid is said
to have been $53,000.

The first floor of the building will be
used for a store conducted
by employes of the separate works and
the upper story will be used for roomers
and the entertainment of guests of the
men at the plant and the firm.

FARMERS OF U. S. CONVENE

HacjerEtown Meeting Will Discuss
Industrial Situation

nagerstovtn, Md., Oct. 27 (By A.
p.) Delegates from every state In the
Union, as well as governors of seven
states, attended the opening session of
the farmers national congress here to-

day.
Conclusions reached bv the conven-

tion, It is intimated, will have an im-

portant bearing on the industrial situa-
tion, as It is known the American Fed-
eration of Labor desires enlisting the
farmers' aid.
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POLITICAL LOVE FEAST

Robert E. Henszey, Republican Com
mitteeman, Honored

Friends of Robert 13 Henszey, Re
publican committeeman ot the thirty-fourt- h

division of the Fortieth ward,
surprised him nt his home, (VlfM An-

gora Terncc, Saturday night, by call
ing in force and presenting to the vet-

eran politician n handsome snnkewood
cane, with silver head and mountings,
inscribed with n tribute ot nppiecianon
of his ranm work m wresting control
of the election board from the opposing
faction of his partj at the recent pri
'narv

Hob," nltlionch taken off his gu-in- l

bv the unexpected Msit, made a speech,
ptonming to continue lus cfloits to
strengthen the RepublUnn lines in the
diMsion and to work fm needed tit
imprencments theie and in the ward

Some others in the jubilant crowd,
which included Moore men and former
Patterson pupporteis. cheered nt tilts
There wire moic speeches and the po

iitical loe-fen- ended with a collation
described by Mr. Ilenszej s gnists as n

"banquet "

CONQUERS YELLOW FEVER

American Naval Doctor Successfully

Uses New Japanese Serum
Washington, Oct 27 (Bv A P 1

,

Initial use of the nnti-.vello- fever
serum, discovered hv uocior .ogm'm,
the Japanese specialist, lias proven
successful, it is disclosed in a report
to the Navy Department from the
medical officer of the American cruiser
Chicago on the recent outbreak of the
disease at Amapala. Honduras. ,

Two enlisted men from the Chicago
contracted yellow fever while the
cruiser was at Amapah. The No
guiehi serum was used in the ense of
one of the bluejackets, with the result
that it had "a vcrv happv effect upon
the bov and seemed to turn a bid
piognosis into a successful convales-
cence."

IRISH RECTOR SHOT

Masked Men Wound Clergyman
Whose Sons Joined Army

Belfast, Oct. 27 The Rev V. A

Tov. rector of Linsadill, a lonely coun- -

trv district nenr Armagh, was shot by

masked men Saturday night, and is in n

critical condition The masked men

called nt the house on the pretence of

borrowing a motor jack, and escaped
after the shooting.

Mr. Koy's two sons joined the British
army in Canada earlv In the war, one

of them gaining a commission.

Hoboken Has $200,000 Fire
Ilnbolcen, N. J , Oct 27 Fire of

undiscovered origin destroved the build
ings of the Hoboken Rot Co , and thi
EVrfprnl Metal Red Co here enrlv to
das The loss is estimated nt S200.000

Brtvoett Thtatre, Brooklyn
Thomqt R. Short, Archtttct

American Industrial
Roofing Tile
When you specify

American Cement Tile
you get a complete roof
put on by our own skilled
workmen directed by our
engineers. American
roofs meet every indu-
strial requirement
beauty.permanence, low
cost. They are fireproof
and acid proof. Write
for booklet.
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ITALIAN! VITTIME

D ATR A RB E

I Serbi a Cattaro Porsoguitano
gli Italian! o gli Slav!

Cattolici

IMbllshfl nrt WMrlbutM Under
PERMIT N'O 341

Authorized by ths act of October .n
11)17 on nto at the Tottofflce of Pblla- -
dclphli ra a b nuru.Fsov

rostmattfr General

Roma, 20 ottobrc TAsocla7lone
Irredentlstn pubbllcn un comunicnto
nel quale c' detto che nel memento die
1c truppc Italiano laclarono Cattaro
una folia dl serbi. nlutntl clal soldatl
pure serbi, perpcrtrarono 1 plu' orrl-bll- l

attl contro gli Italian! ed anchc
contro 1 cattolici slal.

Tutte le case c 1 Jiegn?l appartcncntl
rd Italian! n slnW cattolici furono
devastate Tra esse anche li casa del
(lenerale Italiano, ChodI, che fu insul-tat-

battuto e trndotto in prlgione
Le careen in Cattaro e nel lllaggl

vie Ini sono piene di Italian!, slavi cat-

tolici e montencgrini.

M'esslna, 20 ottobre Sono glunte In
questo porto quattro torpedlnlore nineri-tnn- c

e cicv' ciuelle 111, 1ST 117 e 107
Gli uOiciali e l'equipaggio litaiono le
roMne del teiremoto e furono nciolti
oordialmente dalla popolazione speclal- -

meute nunc o si recarono n Msitare n
quartierc americano, iosi' rmamatci
pen he' costruito con ine?7l pcrvenuti
daU'Amcrica.

Vienna 27 ottobre Karl Seit7.
piesidente delln Repubblnn Austriaca
ha lirmato il trattnto di pate ion gli
allenti ed 1 govern! nssociati

Itotn.-i- , 27 ottobrc 11 Haioue Ho
mano Ave7zano, nominato Ambasua-tor- e

Itnlinno presso il Governo cleg

Stati Unit!, c' partlto alia volta ill

Pangi alio scopo di lonferire con il
Ministro per gli Affnri Iten On Tit
toni, puma di partire alia volta del
l'America

Dispaici giunti da Londra annun
7inno che il Generalc Armando Diar fu
invitato a partlciparc al banchetto dato
.lnll A.nlincnln S!,innn1n ill nnore llel
fie Alfonso di Spagnn. 11 Wcncrale fu
molto festeggiati dagll intervenuti nl
banchetto.

La oce che gli Italian! si ritlrano
daH'Albauia e' Insusslstente e non rap
presenta altro che una delle solite
manovre tendenziose per opera del
nemici d'ltslin, riguardo le aspirazioni
icgli itnliani sulla costa orientate del
l'Adriatiro.

Nell Albinla la vita continua nnrmale
e la pacifka penetrnzione italiana e'
accolta molto favorevolmente Oil
Italian! proseguono nclla esplicaziont
delle opere clviu

Named on Terminal Committee
George P Wilson, commissioner of

transportation of the Chnmbcr of
Commerce, Ins been named a member
of the spenal terminal committee,

bv the United States -- ailroacl
administration to stndv terminal move
incnts and meniib of speeding up freight
traffic

Silent, Tireless,
Day and night this sleep- -

less monitor stands chill
vigil over human health

for its breath is cold,
dry and pure as polar air.

Isko will conve the ice
box you now have into a
miniature cold storage
plant. It may be placed
on top of the ice bov, be-

side it on the floor, in an
adjoining room or in the
basement the result is
the same, perfect refrig-
eration, dry, constant,
economical.

J. F. Buchanan &

Sole distributors

C. J. Heppe &Son Downtown

Mason & Hamlin, Weber, Heppe
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CHILEAN CRUISER SAILS

Will Stop Trouble Due
to Revolt In Peru

Santiago, Chile, Oct 27 (Ky A. P.)
11m Chilean cruiser Esmeralda sailed

northward yesterday and other units; of

the Chilean fleet are being prepared for
sea duty. It is rumored they will fol-

low the- llsmeralda This step on the
part of Chile follows insistent reports
of a probable revolution in Peru and In-

formation thnt the Peruvian Oovcin-me-

is mnUng military preparations
In the southern part of that count rj
for the alleged purpose of diverting pop-

ular attention from the revolt which
to be Impending

Officials of the Chllcatv Government
who were Interviewed last night did not
wish to commit themselves ns to the
sailing of the Ksmcrnlda, further than
to say that the measure was one made
against possible events Information

from an nuthoritatlve source,
however. Is to the effect that the go-
vernment, while It does not rxpei t a con-llic- t,

sent the I'smeralda northwnid In
advance of the Chilean licet to show

that this country waspiepared to nuln
tnln order on the northern fiontlei and
would not permit rev olutionnrj move

nients in nnv way to touch Chilenn
tcnltorj or to involve Chilean citizens
or authorities

PLAN BIG LOCKOUT IN SPAIN

Employers May Throw Million Out
of Jobs Next Week

Madrid, Oct 27. (Rv A. P 1 More
than a million persons throughout
Spain will be thrown out of emplov
ment November 4 if the decision of the
congress of Spanish emplov ers at liar
celona, declaring for a lockout, is tar-
ried out In Barcelona alone 200.000
inpn nnit unmon will hp nffntcd bv the
dreision

authorities are con
cerned over the situation and ate

to exeit eveij influence to induce
the manufacture! to leeonsider thcii
action It is dednied that if ho gen
einl lockout is put into effect eveiv fac
torv in Spain of nnj importance will
be closed Members of the emplov ers'
congress snv the decision wa. taken ns
a protest against ludustml unrest.

SvndictlistH of the piovinie of Cat!
Ionia have i ailed a confennte nt llai
celonn for Saturdn.v to art on the do
cisiou
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Founded in

For $395 can secure a piano with
the famous patented Heppe Three-Soundin- g

Boards. This contains the best
of materials and workmanship. The case
design is rich and handsome. The finish
can be either polished or with the satin
effect, as you prefer. The tone is mar-
velous.
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WHITE RUSSIANS

RESUME OFENSIVE

Yudenitch Continues March on

Petrograd Despite
of Bolshevik!

REVOLT IMPERILS DENIKINE

Bj the Associated Press
Helslngfors, Oct 27. Official re-

ports of the northwestern armv stnte
that Oenernl Yudenitch tins successfullv

resumed the offensive southwest nnd

southeast of Petrograd despite the
of Bolshevist

from the Archangel front 'Ihe white
troops hnve their way enstw.ird
as fai as Tosnn, miles east
of Gatchina, on the railroad to Mos-
cow This point had been reached e ir
llei by n cnvalrv inlil.

The white troops are nlso
their way northward from Krashnoje
Selo toward the Gulf of Finland in an
endeavor to reach the const nt a point
between Kronstndt nnd Petrograd

Reports from Petrograd sav the cen
tral executive committee (the
organi7atlon) hns to close all
factories and send the wnikmen to the
front will undergo mllitnrv
training nnd be formed into a medical
corps, accoiding to the snme ordei

Constantinople, Oct 18 (delnjed).
Reports from Tiflis indicate that new
dlstm bailees have InoKon out in the
Russian Caucasus which mnv endangti
the rnnipnign of General IJeiiikine bv

cutting oft his of fuel oil from
Baku for inilvv iv and rivci tiansport
nnd mnv even ie-u- lt In setting up a new
fiont in his tin The mil ibitnnts of
Dagliestnn the mountainous piovincc of
the northe intern Caucasus, have

rtartci a lcvolt owing to at-
tempts to dinft them into his armv.

It hns long been rcili7cd thnt Deni-kinn'-

position is insecure, owing to po
Iitical difficulties nnd nKo to the

of cliseinlinn nmong the soldiers
in various detachments of his nrmv,

Strvict Lahth

satisfies completely
requirement. It s

Manufactures Cold

Vegetables entrusted to
Isko sta garden-crisp- .

Isko keeps milk and but-
ter fresh sweet. Isko
supplies cubes of pure
ice for table use And all
electrically, without the
iceman and his tongs,
without ammonia and its
dangers.

Isko made in larg-
er sizes for use in clubs,
restaurants, meat mar-
kets and commercial
establishments.

1719 Chestnut St.

Agent

J. I,. Perkins, WilmiiiRton, Del.
,

twiii-atin- non mtcrtainpii for -f """"" "s ''"""''" ' ,n ,"'

made of fine fabrics fits the form pe-
rfectlyis non-irritati- ng and stands the
laundry test.

Your surprise at the moderate price, in-

creases as time the splendid wearing
qualities.

The satisfaction lasts.

V

for Eastern Pcnnsyliania and Southern Acu Jersey,

Evans,
Kutz York,

1865
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The House that Heppe Mlt
1117-111- 0 Chestnut Street Uptown Gth and Thompson Streets

Pianos, Aeolian Player-Piano- s, Pianolas, Duo-A- rt Pianolas Victrolas

you

Buy your
Christmas Piano

NOW!
There is a great shortage of pianos this

season.-- Many people will be disappointed
for Christmas unless they buy their piano
NOW. We will gladly hold your piano
and make delivery at Christmas but you
should NOW.

Heppe Pianos are moderate in price!

piano

If it is not convenient for you to make
complete settlement ot the time of ip.ur-chas- e,

you may purchase . through' our
Rental-Payme- nt Plan, which,, applies all
rent toward the purchase price. .

Price, $395 and Upwards
Call, Phone or Write for Catalogs

HEPPE & SON

8ytn ItCjmi;

fought
twentv-fiv- e

decided

and

is also

buy

Uptown
6th aDl1 Thompson Streets ,

OCTOBER 27, 19p
who became unruly If not permitted to
loot. It is chatged, and arc accustomed
to living upon the country they occupy.
The danger of his situation would be
accentuated should the warlike Inhabi-
tants of Dnghcstan unlto with tho Bol-
shevists at Astrakhan, the Caspian sen-po- rt

nt the mouth of the Volga, In which
i use General Denlklne's licet in the Cas-
pian sea would be cut off,

BANK SAFE BLOWN

Robbers Get $40,000 In Liberty
Bonds

Cincinnati Oct. 27. (Bv A. J)- -
The snfetv deposit vnnlt In the bank of
Alexnudrlnf nt Alexandria, Ky., a few
miles soiith of Cincinnati, was blown
open early todav. and bank officials snid
'540.000 woith of Liberty Bonds were!
stolen.

The robbers gnlned entrance to the
building by boilng a hole in the lock
nnd inserting a small charge of nitro-glveerl-

The postofilce nt Alexandria, whtch
hns n safety deposit box in the bank,
Inst stnmps and money amounting to
SU100 To avert capture, nil the tele-
phone wires lending to Newport, Kj.,
lind been tut bv the bindlts.
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Mennen 'Cream
acid protects
is Nature's
decayed food
teeth trouble.

The fruit
makes your

dentifrices are
salivary glands.

Mennen
breaks down

stains A 20
exerts an

Mennen's
refreshing
tube lasts a
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ART IN BABY FINGERPRINTS

Couct Decides Them Highest Form
of Mural Decoration

New York, Oct. 27. Baby finge-
rprints on the wnllphper nro the finest
example of mura art. This waR the
decision handed down in the Bronx
Municipal Court by Justice Roblt7ek In
dismissing a suit to recover alleged dam-
aged because a baby had embellished
the 'Interior dccorntloris of an npait-me-

by n frieze nil its own,
"This would bo a happier world to

live In," the Justice said, "If habj
fingers could onlv make their imprint
on the hentts of men nnd women. 1

would rnther.see the print of baby II n
gers on the walls of my house than
have them adorned with the world's
masterpieces."

(J. S. Fleet Homeward Bound
Lisbon, Oct. 27. (By A. P.) The

American fleet of twenty-fou- r vessels,
which has been visiting' Lisbon, left
tho Tagus esterdav with the homewa-

rd-bound pennant fiving, ns the fleet
will nt the A7ores nnd Bei
irudns en loutc.
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Bicycle Rider Injury
Harry Bonsnl, seventeen

Dickens avenue, dlccf Uni-

versity Hospital jestcrday frac-

tured skull which lie recqlved dc-tob- cr

when motorcjclo rid-

ing collided with horse mounted
pollcemnn.
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Juices Protect Teeth
Dentifrice has a mild fruit content. Fruit

teeth by increasing the flow of saliva. Saliva
perfect mouth wash. It destroys the poisons of

particles. An ample flow of saliva prevents

acid Mennen's stimulates the salivary glands
mouth water thus aiding Nature. Some

strongly alkaline and partially paralyze the
Such dentifrices are dangerous.

Cream Dentifrice cleans the teeth scientifically
tartar formations, .and. removes tobacco

content of alcohol conditions the gums and
antiseptic action.

is pleasant to highly efficient, leaves a
after-tast- e. It is so concentrated that a 35 cent

long time. Try it.
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I This Time Last Year
rhlladrlphla hs In the throei of
the Influenza plague Many then
found our a real
derentta nRninM inrection. it In a
hilltl yet efrcctlvt nntlneptlc which
protects njTBlnat germ attacks and
whtch should hn used dall, espe
daily b school thlliren 70a a
bottle

rhllaclrtihta' Mnnclnrd
Dpiic piore

ldlS Chestnut Street ,
tablets, ?5c
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A new motor car has been
createdfby men whose names
are closely linked with the
development of fine auto-
mobiles both in this country
and in Europe. car, to

available later, will bear
the name LFayette
Lafayette motors comfany

tMars Indianapolis
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